
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO

WESTERN DIVISION

ERIC DALLAS

Pla int iff

v. C-1-09-10

OFFICER MICHAEL FORREST,
et  a l.,

Defendants

This mat ter is before the Court  upon the Report  and

Recommendat ion of the United States  Magist ra te Judge (doc. no. 27),

defendants’ object ions (doc.  no. 28), pla int iff’ s response (doc. no. 29) and

defendants’ reply (doc. no. 30).  The Magist ra te Judge concluded that

genera l issues of materia l fact  ex ist  thereby prec luding summary

judgment .  The Magist rate Judge therefore recommended that

defendants’ Mot ion for Summary Judgment  (doc. no. 12) be denied.

Defendant  objects to the Judge' s Report  and Recommendat ion on

the grounds that  his findings are cont rary to law .
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Defendant  objects to the Magis t ra te Judge’s determinat ion that

there are genuine issues of materia l f ac t  for t ria l w ith respect  to (1)

w hether Officer Forrest  had reasonable suspic ion to  stop pla int iff’s

brother in February, 2008; (2) w hether pla int iff w as “arrested” during the

February encounter; (3) w hether t here w as probable cause for any

“arrest ;” and 4) w hether the c i rcumstances made it  reasonable for

Forrest  to take the precaut ions of handcuffing and brie fly deta ining

pla int iff in the cruiser.

 Defendant  objects to the Magist ra te  Judge’s determ inat ion that

there are genuine issues of materia l fact  for t ria l w ith respect  to 1) the

March, 2008 inc ident  and w hether Officer Forre st  had probable cause to

charge pla int iff w ith aggravated menacing and/or i nducing panic  and 2)

there are genuine issues of materia l fact  for t ria l as to w hether Officer

Forrest  filed the charges in re ta lia t i on for the pla int iff’s filing a formal

Compla int  against  him.

Fina lly, defendant  objects to the Magist ra te Judge’s determinat ion

that  there are genuine issues of materi a l fac t  for t ria l w ith respect  to

w hether Officer Forrest  is ent it led to qualified immunity.
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In pla int iff’s response to def endant ’s object ions, pla int iff argues

that  defendant  mere ly rehashed a ll the arguments th at  w ere init ia lly

made to the Magist ra te and that  no new  cases w ere c ited, and no new  or

different  arguments w ere made.  T he conclusion of the Magist ra te Judge,

therefore, that  there ar e genuine issues of materia l fac t  for t ria l, is

correct . 

I I I .

CONCLUSION

Upon a de novo  review  of the record, especia lly in light  of

defendants’ object ions, the Court  finds  that  defendants’ object ions have

either been adequate ly addressed and pr operly disposed of by the Judge

or present  no part icularized argument s that  w arrant  spec ific  responses

by this Court .  The Court  finds that  the Magist ra te Judge has accurate ly

set  forth the cont rolling princ iples of law  and properly applied them to

the part icular facts of this  case and agrees w ith the Judge.
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Accordingly, the Court  hereby ADOPTS the Report  and

Recommendat ion of  the United States   Magist ra te Judge (doc. no. 27).

Defendants’ Mot ion for Summary Judgment  (doc. no. 12 ) is DENIED.

This case shall proceed to t ria l as previously sche duled by the

Court .

IT  IS SO ORDERED.

           s/Herman J . Weber           
 Herman J. Weber, Senior Judge
    United States Dist ric t  Court


